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Dear Parents: 
Mill• f 
Mouth of m1ite River, 
On Transport st.Cloud, 
Feb• 4-'~h, 1865., 
We are just -snugly aboard the _ Sterc:ocr a;-,d will 
s:I.a.rt in a few minutes d0i7ll the Lliss •. enroute for New Oz-leans. 
Hence we know not where • . ".Ve a.re all in good health and good 
spirits and na.rch cheerfully on. I :have tine to write no more 
. . 
now but you may expect to hear :fr-on me soon again, Direct 
to New· Orlea.'ls• I have received but two letters - Sallie• s 
of the 18th and Fathers of the . loth u1 t. , 
My love to all, 
Yo-ur affectionate son~ 
'-:;•\ 
Joseph & 11a.rg~et Ev ru,s. 
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